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   A case of non－Hodgkin’s lymphoma is rePorted． A 71－year－old man presentedwith complaint
of dysuria and urinary frequency． Rectal examination and CT scan revealed a bulky mass in the
rectevesical space． Transperineal needle biopsy of the tumor revealed non－Hodgkin’s lymphoma，
large cell type， diffuse． The patient received combination chemotherapy of adriamycin， cyclophos－
phamide， vincristine， prednisolone and pepleomycin． After two days the tumor was marvelously
reduced in size， and partial response （PR） by CT was achieved after two months． PR was sus－
tained for two months with cyclophosphamide， vincristine and prednisolone． However， the tumor
progressed gradually， and he died five months after the first treatment and two additional courses
of chemotherapy． Autopsy showed a 1，700 g bulky mass ’in the rectovesical space． The mass was
covered with peritoneum and had a fistula from rectum to central necrosis of the tumor．
   Nine cases of the non－Hodgkin’s lymphoma with complaint of dysuria have been reported in
Japan before． our case， which seemed to arise from the submucosal tissue of・ anterior rectal wall，
p；ostate or－lymphatic tissue of rectovesical space．
                                            ’（．Acta Urol． Jpn． 36： 701－705， 1990）
















            心房細動（63歳時）。
現病歴：1986年8月頃より尿線細小，夜間頻尿（4











血2＋，血沈102 mm／h， CRP 6＋．末梢血；RBC
318×lo4／mm3， Hb 8．49／dl， Ht 25・3％，と貧血で
ある．WBC 5，400／mm3（st l8％， seg 45％， ly 28
％，mo 4％， eo 5％）， PLT 50．7×lo4／mm3，血液
生化学；TP 5．591dlと低値， LDH 4131u／lとや
や高値（＜400），他の異常はない．腫瘍マーカー；す
べて正常範囲，AFP陰性， CEA（EIA法）2．5 ng！






Fig． 1． Cystourethrography：bladde was com－
    pressed from behind by retcovesical
    tumor．
Fig． 2． CT scan：A；a bulky mass between
    bladder （bl） and rectum （r） containing
    central air density （arrow）． B； after a
    course of chernotherapy the mass was
    greatly reduced in size． Autopsy    revealed air in the mass resulting from






















    inal scanning shows high accumula－
    tion in the tumor． B； the accumulation
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Fig． 4． Microscopic picture： A；atypical homo－
    geneous lymphocytic population indicat－
    ing non－Hodgkin’s lymphoma． B；
    after 2 courses of chemotherapy biopsy
    specimen showing necrotic change and
    a few residual lymphoma cells （HE ×

















①CHOP＋隅」oo②BCOP ⑨COP ④CHOP ⑤HOP＋VP－15
ad伽ydn 60mg 40mg 40mg
pep㎞mw加15mgx51 mg
㈱ph卿㎞曲800mg300mgX5300mgx5500mg
































704               泌尿紀要 36巻 6号 ig90年
 Tab1e 1． Ten ca＄es of non－Hodgkin’s lymphoma with complaint of dysuria reported in Japan





5  橘11）  1981   62
6  ／1、薫奪ヒ12）  1985   58
7 山崎13） 1985 54
8 金田14）1986 76



































































































































1）The non－Hodgkin’s lymphoma pathologic
 cl．assification project ： National Cancer ln－
 stitute sponsored study of classlfication of
 non－Hodgkin’s lymphoma． Summary of
 description of a worklng formulatlon for












6） Welmar G， Culp DA， Loenlng S and
 Narayana A ： Urogenitai involvement by
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